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Dr. B. E. Wright LeadsOflieris Follow Steusloff
Court Street

Building

' i : in

Oyster. Cocktails
Aro just twico- - ns (good

'
if you uso

TAUS""B OYSTERS
OOOKTAIIi OATSUP

Iho boat oyster catsup on tho mar-

ket.

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

BALEM'S LEADING GROCERS.

142 Stato Streot. Phono 2201

CROWD
WILL BE

LARGE

Tuo excursion to tho Willamette-Multnoma- h

football game, to bo played

on Multnomah field tomorrow, will bo

one of tho largest and most successful

affairs of tho kind over conducted from

this city. Over 150 tickets havo been
ordorcd, and if tho wcathor remains
favorablo thoro will doubtless bo over

200 Salomltes to escort tho dofondera

of tho "cardinal and gold" to tho
scono of victory. Tho team was never

in hotter condition thnn now and al-

though Bishop will not play, tho Bons

of old Willamette nro confident of

their ability to provo thoir supremacy

on tho gridiron over tho wearers of

the "Flying M."
Tho railroad has made a special rnto

of $1.05 for tho round trip and theso

tickets aro good from tomorrow morn-

ing until Sunday night and it is ex-

pected that ovory- - young blood in tho
citv will tako advantago of this map
to mako a Sundny call on his Pdrtland
"best girl."

o

w Basket Ball Games.
Two interesting games of basket ball

will bo played in tho 'Varsity gymna-

sium this ovoning. Tho first will bo be-

tween two Indies' toams, ono roprosenl-in- g

tho preparatory and tho other tho
collcgo departments.

Tho second gamo will bo between two
boys' teams, representing tho second
and third year preparatory classes,

To make man better, make
trade better. To make trade
better, make goods better.
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Best:
baking-powd-

Itavoring extract
rplce.
wxlm

Your grocer's; moneyback.
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Just Arrived

Zinn's
Court Street Store

An eleuant line of Lownov's

I Chocolate Oroams in fancy box
es. X

104 Court Street, I
I 154 State St. Phone 1971
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:: Substantial
:: Meals...

:at the:

: White House
:: Restaurant
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George Bros. Props.
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Walnuts
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CHINESE
COMMENCE

Ching Quo and On Jung, partners do-

ing business uudor tho namo of Ching
Quo & Co. haVo filed complaint against
Louis Aral for $080.40, and tho costs
and disbuscmonts of this action. Tho
plaintiffs stato in their complaint that
they onterod into a s' contract
with dofendant for tho leaso of a hop
yard in Marlon county, Tu 1903, such
contract to expiro in 1013. Tho com-plnl-

states that defendant was to fur-

nish tho horses for running tho imple
ments, ono-thir- d of tho burlan and sul
phur, all or tho wood, posts and wire,
and to furnish tho money to cover tho
exponses of picking, curing and baling
tho hops, this money to bo repaid uy
plaintiff with G per Cent intorost, and
tho insurance to bo paid ono-thir- d by
defendant and two-third- s by plalntms,
and that for rent of said-- yard and
property dofendant was to rccelvo one- -

thud of tho crop of 'hops at the timo of
baling. It also states that tho crop of
1904 was 9277 pounds, nnd that de-

fendant furnished $599 in cash and
paid a bill for material amounting to
$214.09, and at tho time of baling de-

fendants gave him his share, or ono-thir- d

of the crop, and sold him tho rest
at 29 cents per pound, nmountlng to
$1793.55, nnd that defendant was en

!

titled to $813.09 of this on account of
the money had ndvanced, thntjk'g book, which "Good
there is still duo and unpaid $080.40.

John II. Woodward is attorney for
plaintiffs.
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CONCERN
FAILS

Phlladclphin:, Dec. 9. A sensation

was croatod hero this nfteruoon an--

novneoraent that tho Ncafio iTdF
Ship and Knglno Building Company has
gono into tho hands of a receiver. It
ia ono of tho largest cOncorus in tho
country.

o .
Aftor Thief.

Governor Chamberlain today Issued
a requisition for Charles Koith, who

has boon nrrestcd at Oakland, Califor-

nia, nnd Detectives Korrlgan and Snow
will start tonight to return him to this
state. Koith is wanted in Portlnnd

for breaking into box cars nnd stealing

tho contentB. His partner is in Port-

land now in tho hands of tho

Postofflce Bobbed.
Portland, Doc. 9. About 2 o'clock

this morning tho Uuiversi'ty Park post-ofllc- o

was entered nnd robbed of a

quantity of stamps hnd 15 conts in

money. Clerk Ilemstock, hearing
noises, onterod tho office soon

aftor, and discovered results of tho rob-lmr-

Ho notified tho police immedi

ately. No clow of tho robber's identity
could bo found.

How's This7
w nffnr Ono Hundred Dollars Ho

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can

not bo cured by Hall's Catarrn uure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Wo, tho undorslgnod, havo known P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and

boliovo him porfoctly honorablo in all

business transactions, nnd financially

ablo to carry any obligations mado

by his firm. Waldlng, Kinnan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taKon inter-nall-

acting directly upon tho blood

and mucous surfaces or tuo sysioiu.
Testimonials sent froo. Price, 75o per

bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Fills for consti-

pation.
i.iiMin t
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I Nn. 1 aAz New Ctcp i
3 lbs., 50c

j j 'Twill pay yo to see as before yoti boy yor Xmas

! ! supply of candy ana nuxs
---- ----

II" ArwnnTfT&. FISHER,
Commercial aoi Cotfrt.Hume 57J. Grocers Comer
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SHIP

ILEEMANN
CHECKED

X

TO JAIL

Ono man will havo a chnnco to m

New Year's day, thanks to tho

thoughtfulness of Ilia Honor Justico
of tho Peace Tumor, tho maglstrato

who presides over tho poaco and dlgnl

ty pf tho local trouble department. of

tho stato judiciary.
Leo Mann is tho man who was no

cordod tho privilege, and ho will como

nut. frpqh from his anartmonts in Hotel
Culver on that day of nil days, when
men nro expected to mako resolutions,
whether they keep them or not.

Loo. it will bo remembered, rccolvod
soveral hop checks sovoral months ago
from a friond for tho purpose of get
ting them cashed, but, instead, ho llt
tho trail, and checked himself througn
to California, but eventually chocked
his freight into Umbo, whoro ho is now
enshed for 23 days, tho sontonco im- -

poscu mo couru xu i ""y . . .,. ,

i.. - 4I. ..! nf Ul 3 .....
. .. ., , tv nm. Tt 1b whatyear, and tuo court consiuoreu ui

whon ho imposed tho sentonco. Judgo
Turner, in administering tho ponalty
remarked that ho hoped this would bo

a reminder, that tho young man
would chock himself, thoroforo his
career would uecomo less cuccKoreu.

"hopped" onto tho defendant with
n llvnK- - lfitur. and then countcrslcnod

ho and read: for 23
I

Start

out

days' board."

Romorauor the Bazaar
Given in tho Schrelbor building ou

Stato streot Saturday afternoon, by

tho ladies of tho Congregation church.
2t

PROTEST
AGAIifST

COACHES

throatoneitlijntlatk

The Tiny Tots
ArO going bo todeath'ttilia as .a

Thoy far
seen whole

artists
knack Wo introduce

Salem. are

"Boy Nursery Friend's," "Angler,"

mates," Wow," "Pussie's Dairy," "Whobaid
Animals,"

Salem
above Prices the

See

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
Things Little Prices."

PLACE
SOUGHT

AFTER

Washington, 0. Senator Mitch

ell will to up the
of a If ho is to tho chair-

manship of tho comraitteo on

ocoanic canals. It is
chairmanship, vacant by tho
donth Senator Ilanna. will bo

bofore tho holiday adjournment. Whilo
Senator Plutt, of York, is tho

would naturally sue-ceo- d

ho insists bo does not
tho plncp. Mitchell is in

line, ordinarily bo appoint
ed. Manx' loading senators, however,
aro making a determined fight to keep
Mitchell out on account of
for Nicaragua tho tho two ca
nal wcro under consideration,
and aro bringing their lnfluenco

to ond. So Mitch
has no on own bo-hal- f,

but is rathor on his
sonority him through.
chances aro growing day.
Sonntor Kitrodgo is the

Mines Rushed.
Marshfield, 9. Tho Czarina

for tho einco the
at Reaver Hill, arrived

four-to- n the
now nnd will return
tons of Orders for aro pour-in- cr

fastor tho fill

them, but the now washor in
operation by the of the when
the of the be
per day.

It was feared night that Ralph
Rader, Willamette 's sturdy tackle,
would not bo to play tomorrow,
bocnuso of illness, bu his strong con-

stitution has enabled him to ward off

a grippe. Ho
bo out for practlco this evening,

and will bo found in his placo

Coach Bishop to Portland
morning to nrrango for tho officials nnd

minor dotalls of tho gamo and to
filo a protest against tho plnying of
Dolph and Lonergnn, two men wno

known to receive pay for
coaching. Bishop is not to play

tho Willamette thoy will
bo strictly amateurs and can reason-

ably expect to clim-tnnt- o

her coaches in an amateur gamo.
refused Dolph play

ho had formerly a paid eoaoh

of their teams Loncrgan was tho
uy

n-i- U. ,.nl..l,lnn tlm CUUUIl IH3 JVUI vfu.uu.u...
1.1.1. tho OUtcomO Of

nnd
nnd

Ho

nud

His
qvery

for,

500

last

will

und

this protest will bo, but tho will
bo played.

o

Entertained Their Friends.
Married at tho homo of Mr. Apach,

in Portland, on Wednesday, November
30th, Mr. Victor Cambas and
Biorco. Thoy returnod to Oorvaia
Sunday, and aro temporarily domiciled
at tho Dcnot Hotol.

In of tho event Mr. nnd

Mrs. Cnmbas will givoafreo danco'nt
tho opera houso on Friday evening,

to which nro invited.
Thero will bo music, nnd n good
timo genorally. nervals

I

to "tickled when they-receiv- e gilt,

of books. aro ahead of any-

thing
one our new, ate paper-bonn- d

you've evdr before. The Animals up pages, and

printed in tho covers by artistic German who havo

the of getting things up to the'Mddb" liking. this ltno

for the first timo in Borao of the titles

Blue," "Old "Play
"Bow

Cats?" "Baby "Frog Book."

Remember thero is nothing like them in except hore. If you want

book novelties see the lino. way less than
"old style" kind. our west window.
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SECOND
DIVORCE

Mattlo L. Kightllnger has filed com-

plaint against hor husband, ,E. M.

Kightlingor for dlvorco on tho grounds

of crudl nnd inhuman treatment. This

couplo wero marriod tho first timo in
March, 1897, and wore divorced in
Mav. 1002. They wero remarried In
Fobruary, 1003. Plaintiff now asks for
tho custody, of tho two minor chlldron,
Lillian nnd Ruth, $50 attorney's roes,
$500 alimony, $20 por month for tho
maintenance of tho chlldron from tuo
duto of tho filing of complaint until
thoy shall becomo of age; that tho
plaintiff rocolvo tho undivided ona- -

third intorost of defendant's interost
In tho real estate, nnd tho costs nnU

disbursements of this suit.

Dr. Hill Sick.
Dr. J. L. Hill, who has been
ill with a touch of pnoumonin, wns

much improved last evening, and, with
good caro, it is expoctod that ho win
soon bo convalescent. Tho doctor has
boon indisposed for some days, and
Wednesday ho thought ho had recov-

ered sufficiotnly to warrant his leaving

his bod, nnd this ho did, with tho ro- -

suit that yesterday morning symptoms
showed themselves that woro not qulto

satisfactory. Ho is receiving good

care, and it is expoctod that ho will

soon bo better. Albnnj Herald,
., in o -

Christian Science Lecture.
Bo euro and attend tho lecturo on

Christian Science at the opera houso,

at 8 o'clock. Admission free.

Overcoats
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$4.00 Hats, now $2-5- 0

$3.00 Hats, now $2.50, $2.00, $t.50
$2.50 Hats, now.., $50, $t.00

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe,
P BISHOP, Proprietor

CoIIoko Paper.
Tho Weekly Willamette Coll6glan

this wook is a very bright and interest-
ing number. givos a good nceount
of tho Inst game, Chomawn Willam
otto, full. Tho social sldo of tho
school is nlst woll rcprc,sintdd,iixhdHlfe
wholo is vory interesting. A half-ton- o

cut Pollard, "Willamette's"1 old
stand-by,- " ns totalled, is given

"
tho paper.

W. Aid Socioty.
Tho aid society tho Woman's Ro- -

llof Corps met with Mrs. Baker tho
homo her on Enst Ohomokota
street last Thursday. Their wlntor
work commenced, and thoy.spont
tho timo in n vory pleasant manner.
Itofroshmonts wore served .during tho
afternoon.

A Porfoct Wagon Box
That is always on tho wagon that

quickly and oaslly adjusted into a
porfoct hny, stock, wood, corn or fruit
rnck without tho of wrench, holt,
koy, hook, rod, chain or ropo. See tlioso

at tho Mitchell, Lewis & Stavor placo,
Stato streot. f

Dog Men, Attention.
Entries for tho Salem show close

Saturduy ovoning nt 9 o'clock p. m.

Seo Paul Huu8,er for entry blanks nnd
ontrlps. l

m "i

Now is tho la get that Overcoat
off your mind and on your back.. Wo
aro long on overcoats thorn In
great as materials, styles,

ana

$JO to $20
are uy tno

coat in aro

no mis
linv rfiiii
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uring a man dqcie Bm aaa uhu.hi.
That ia why wo havo such a fast hold
nn thn vftrv host trada in the city.
Tius wook wo aro giving a iouucuuu
on our hats, which will pay you to tako
advantago of. , ftfll
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! Coos Lime Ledge.
Marshflold. Or.. Doc. 0. A lime lodgo

has boon uncovorod up Coos rlvor at the
mouth of Daniels crook that assays 75
per cont carbonatQ of limo. It is said

to bo suporlor to that at Kocho Harbor,
tho" oniyothor Mlmo'-o- n Paclflo tide-wate- r.

The lodgo has boon doflnod for,
o mllo and n quarter In length and1 50

foot wido.

Of Intero3t to Thin, Weak Peopio.
,

It Is porfoctly understood, by ovory

sick man or woman that if they can
got somo remedy that will stop tho
gradual loss of flosh and strpngth, their
recovory is nsshrod. Poodle that nro

norvous nnd unsteady, with dizzy
spoils, wenkonod momory, and loss of

ambition, thoir blood is thin and

watery. It bIiows in thoir sallow com-ploxi-

nnd tired manner, soon ns they
commonco to gain flesh they look uet

tor and sloop bettor. To gain from I
to 3 pounds of good solid flosh por week

tho blood must bo mado rich and puro.

Dr Gunn's Dlood nnd Norvo Tonic puts

in tho body tho vory pith of what
makos puro' rich blood In the most dl-ro- d

way, and' cures disease by making

strongth. This tonic ia in tnblot form,
to bo takon right after moals. Sold by

all druggists for 76c por box, or 3 for

$2. For women's weaknoss a hotter
romody was never mado.
Tor salo by Dr. S. O. Stone, drugs'1

Begin Now to

Advertise the Big Fait

It Is not ''too early" to itorUP campaign. Get pcoplo to

If havo a friond in tho
talking about it everywhere! you

East who thinks of coming, give mo his namo and address

and I will start the ball rolling. We'll nil boost together.
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